I. CALL TO ORDER
Approve Previous Minutes

May 28, 2015

Chair Frederick

II. REPORTS
A. Introductions
Chair Frederick

B. Chair's Report

C. Member Liaison Reports
TEA Members

D. Vice President for Workforce Development Report
Vice President Johnson

III. DISCUSSION AGENDA
A. T/NT Course Reclassification Subcommittee Status Report
Chair Frederick

- Round 2 Tier/Non-Tier Course Review
- Tiered Funding Report

B. Budget and Finance Committee
Member Glassman

- KBOR Budget Request
  Vice President Frisbie
- Carl D. Perkins Reserve Fund Grants
  Director Beene

IV. OTHER MATTERS
A. Open Comment Period

B. 2015-2016 TEA Strategic Priorities
Chair Frederick

C. U.S. Department of Education/Office of Career Technical
  and Adult Education Monitoring Visit Update
  Director Beene

D. Workforce AID Update
  Director Gruber

E. Industry Credential Recognition Initiative
  Vice President Johnson

V. ADJOURNMENT